Berkshire

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of
drugs since
Are you filling
the outbreak
this survey in
of COVID-19 in
about yourself or Europe? (Since What type of
someone else?
Feb 2020)
drugs?
MDMA pill
(ecstasy),
Cocaine,
Magic
Yes, these
Mushrooms,
answers are
Cannabis,
about me
Yes
Alcohol

Bristol

Yes, these
answers are
about me

County

Yes, these
Cambridge- answers are
shire
about me

Cumbria

Yes

Yes

No, these
answers are
about someone I
work with (Drugs) Yes

Cannabis

Has there
been any
If using multi As a result
changes to
ple methods of COVID-19
the
of
are you/they
quantity of
Over the past
purchasing/so more likely
drugs
year, what was Has the method urcing, which to
(including
the main
of purchase
method is
grow/make
alcohol) taken
source of
changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDdrugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

Yes, now using
online more

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Ketamine

Other (I am no
longer buying
drugs due to
social
A dealer, friend distancing
or family
rules. I am a
member (face recreational
to face)
user)

Cocaine,
Opiates like
heroin,
Other (plant
food)

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

N/A

N/A

N/A

Has there
Has there been been a change
any changes in
to the type of
the frequency of drugs
drug taking
(including
(including
alcohol) taken
alcohol) due to due to COVIDCOVID-19?
19?

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual
Because I'm bored and
(Taking more need drugs to escape
psychedelics) my thoughts

More likely

Price increase,
Products not being
available, Increase No, stayed
in special offers
the same

Yes, taking drugs
more often
(Smoking
everyday)

Stayed the
same

Price decrease,
Yes, taking a
Improved quality of greater
the product
amount

No, taking the
Yes, taking drugs same drugs as
more often
usual

Less likely

More likely

Products not being
available
(shortages), Dealer
no longer
offering face to
face delivery, Other
(Weed seems to be
easy to get.
According to
friends (who are
still taking drugs at
the moment) it is
easy to get cocaine.
Ketamine seems to
be in less supply)
Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered,
Poorer quality of
the product, Dealer
no longer taking
cash payments,
Dealer wearing
gloves

Yes, taking drugs
less often (I am
still working
(from home), so I
still have some
structure to my
day. I smoke
some weed on
some evenings,
and drink
sometimes at
the weekends.
Some of my
friends,
however, have
Yes, taking
increased their
a smaller
use of alcohol,
amount (No
weed and
longer taking ketamine due to
any drugs
boredom and
apart from
due to losing
weed every
work (they don’t
few days:
really have a
No, taking the
alcohol only
reason to be
same drugs as
on weekends) sober in the day) usual

Yes, taking a
greater
amount
(cocaine use
going up)

If there have been
changes to amount,
frequency or the type
of drugs taken, why?

Yes, taking drugs
more often
(more cocaine
use)
Not sure

Did you
(or they)
stockpile
any drug
(including
alcohol)
due to
COVID-19?

Yes
(Cannabis,
bulk
bought)

At home more, easier
to smoke whilst i work. Yes

I am taking less drugs
because I have chosen
to use this time to not
do
coke/ketamine/MDMA.
Before, I was using
these recreationally
most weekends. All
music events have
been cancelled and I
am following social
distancing and not
seeing my friends, so
there is no reason for
me to take those drugs
at the moment.
However, some of my
friends still are.

Have you
(or they)
experience
Has the
d any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Yes, it has
increased
(Because i
have been
stockpiling) No
Yes, it has
increased
(buying
extra, but at
a reduced
price)
No

Yes (i got
a large
amount of
weed and
some of
my
friends
stocked
up on
coke/keta
mine. I
have been
buying
alcohol
from the
shops but
I did not No, it has
stock pile) decreased

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

No

N/A

Not sure (I
have not,
not sure
about
friends)
N/A

Have the
changes to the
Has there been the way drugs
any difficulty in are bought, sold
getting support or taken caused
related to drug any worry or
use due to
feelings of
COVID-19?
anxiety?

N/A

Yes (Because
people may take
drugs in a riskier
way)

N/A

Yes (I am more
concerned by
how they have
not changed)

N/A

No (Not for me
personally. I
have used the
opportunity to
stop doing drugs
(except weed
and alcohol).
Some of my
friends have
been worried
about how they
will be able to
find any
ketamine)

County

Dorset

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of
drugs since
Are you filling
the outbreak
this survey in
of COVID-19 in
about yourself or Europe? (Since What type of
someone else?
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Dorset

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Dorset

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Durham

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Yes, these
answers are
East Sussex about me

Yes

MDMA
powder,
Ketamine,
LSD, Cannabis

Has there
been any
If using multi As a result
changes to
ple methods of COVID-19
the
of
are you/they
quantity of
Over the past
purchasing/so more likely
drugs
year, what was Has the method urcing, which to
(including
the main
of purchase
method is
grow/make
alcohol) taken
source of
changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDdrugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

A dealer, friend
or family
Yes, now using
member (face social media
to face)
more

Cocaine,
Opiates like
heroin

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Yes

Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

No

A dealer, friend
Cocaine,
or family
Amphetamin member (face
e, Cannabis to face)

No

The internet
Benzodiazepi (including the
nes
darkweb)

No

Other (Dealer is
dealing out of
window to limit
contact)

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

All markets
have stayed
the same

Stayed the
same

Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Larger
deal sizes offered, Yes, taking
Poorer quality of
a smaller
the product
amount

Has there
Has there been been a change
any changes in
to the type of
the frequency of drugs
drug taking
(including
(including
alcohol) taken
alcohol) due to due to COVIDCOVID-19?
19?

lack of funds and
Yes, taking
lockdown with non
Yes, taking drugs different drugs drug using family
less often
to usual
members

Not sure

Decrease in special No, stayed
offers
the same

No, stayed the
same

N/A

More likely

Products not being
available
No, stayed
(shortages)
the same

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Stayed the
same

Dealer wearing
gloves

No, stayed the
same

Not sure

N/A

No, stayed
the same

Decrease in special
offers
Not sure

If there have been
changes to amount,
frequency or the type
of drugs taken, why?

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Did you
(or they)
stockpile
any drug
(including
alcohol)
due to
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experience
Has the
d any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

No

Stayed the
same

N/A

Yes

Have the
changes to the
Has there been the way drugs
any difficulty in are bought, sold
getting support or taken caused
related to drug any worry or
use due to
feelings of
COVID-19?
anxiety?

N/A
Yes (Yes, a lot of
people who
would normally
have access to
group meetings,
Yes (Due
NA and other
to the
types of activity
Easter Day
can’t and now
Friday, the
everyone are
chemist
being told to
was shut
use online
so it meant
meetings which
those who
quite a few
needed to
others are really
collect
struggling with
scripts
and finding that
couldn’t
it isn’t enough
and then
to stay
had to go
abstinent or
without on Yes (As
attempting to
Friday until mentioned stop using illicit
they can
in the
drugs and just
collect the previous rely on their
next lot
question prescribed
then)
before)
medication)

No

No (The
uncertainty of
how long people
are expected to
be confined to
isolate and the
uncertainty of
how long people
will have to wait
until their
normal weekly
meetings and
recovery
activities can be
implemented
again is causing
a lot of people
stress over
unknown time
lengths)

Not sure

Stayed the
same

No, taking the
Yes, taking drugs same drugs as
more often
usual

Yes

Stayed the
same

No

No

N/A

Yes (I have to
travel further to
source it)

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Yes

Stayed the
same

No

N/A

No

No

No

Stayed the
same

No

No

N/A

No

No, taking the
Yes, taking drugs same drugs as
less often
usual

Supermarket queues

County

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of
drugs since
Are you filling
the outbreak
this survey in
of COVID-19 in
about yourself or Europe? (Since What type of
someone else?
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Yes, these
Gloucester- answers are
shire
about me

Greater
London

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Yes

Yes

Cannabis

MDMA
powder,
Cocaine,
Ketamine,
Cannabis

Has there
been any
If using multi As a result
changes to
ple methods of COVID-19
the
of
are you/they
quantity of
Over the past
purchasing/so more likely
drugs
year, what was Has the method urcing, which to
(including
the main
of purchase
method is
grow/make
alcohol) taken
source of
changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDdrugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?
Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Other (Online
vendors promising
to pack wearing
Yes, taking a
facemasks and
greater
gloves. Promised
amount
packs are
(Slightly
disinfected before more. The
shipment. Packs
cannabis
are taking a lot
helps my
longer to arrive.
anxiety a lot. I
The internet
Massive massive
dont know
(including the
increase in online
what I'd do
darkweb)
No
N/A
More likely sales)
without it.)

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Stayed the
same

Dealer wearing
gloves, Dealer
wearing mask,
Decrease in
frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products

Yes, taking a
greater
amount
(Taking more
depressants kratom,
benzodiazepin
es, tramadol,
pregabalin,
GHB, smoking
more weed
and hash.
Basically just
bored
because I live
alone.)

Has there
Has there been been a change
any changes in
to the type of
the frequency of drugs
drug taking
(including
(including
alcohol) taken
alcohol) due to due to COVIDCOVID-19?
19?

No, stayed the
same (Still
maintain 4:20
protocol for
tolerance and
sanity. I am
using 10% more
on a good day
and 100% more
when the
government
feeds us
disinformation
and lies)

If there have been
changes to amount,
frequency or the type
of drugs taken, why?

Did you
(or they)
stockpile
any drug
(including
alcohol)
due to
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experience
Has the
d any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
Has there been the way drugs
any difficulty in are bought, sold
getting support or taken caused
related to drug any worry or
use due to
feelings of
COVID-19?
anxiety?

No, it has
decreased
(Taking
fewer
stimulants
and
ketamine.
Although my
overall drug
consumption
has
increased
since COVID,
this has
primarily
been only
with
downers/dep
ressants
which are
relatively
cheaper than
stimulants
and
ketamine)
No

N/A

N/A

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual (Still only
using weed.
I've been
tempted to
drink a few
times but
know it doesnt
help me)

No (I
usually
have
quite a
large
Yes, taking
stash lying
different drugs
around
to usual (On
anyway.
weekends I
I'm pretty
would often
much
normally take
permanen
stimulants,
tly
ketamine etc.
stockpiled
with my
Bored so taking more and saw
girlfriend
downers/depressants no need
and/or friends. to just chill out on. Not to add to
But not so
going out to raves etc. this due
Yes, taking drugs much now I'm so taking fewer
to COVIDmore often
by myself)
stimulants.
19.)

No

County

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of
drugs since
Are you filling
the outbreak
this survey in
of COVID-19 in
about yourself or Europe? (Since What type of
someone else?
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Has there
been any
If using multi As a result
changes to
ple methods of COVID-19
the
of
are you/they
quantity of
Over the past
purchasing/so more likely
drugs
year, what was Has the method urcing, which to
(including
the main
of purchase
method is
grow/make
alcohol) taken
source of
changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDdrugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

Has there
Has there been been a change
any changes in
to the type of
the frequency of drugs
drug taking
(including
(including
alcohol) taken
alcohol) due to due to COVIDCOVID-19?
19?

Greater
London

Yes, these
answers are
about me

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

No, taking the
Yes, taking drugs same drugs as
more often
usual

Greater
London

Greater
London

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Yes, these
Greater
answers are
Manchester about me

No

Cannabis

Yes

MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Ketamine,
Cannabis,
Alcohol

Yes

MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Ketamine,
Cannabis

Yes

Cannabis

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

Yes, now using
online more

Yes, now using
online more

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Stayed the
same

Other (no change)

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

If there have been
changes to amount,
frequency or the type
of drugs taken, why?

Did you
(or they)
stockpile
any drug
(including
alcohol)
due to
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experience
Has the
d any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
Has there been the way drugs
any difficulty in are bought, sold
getting support or taken caused
related to drug any worry or
use due to
feelings of
COVID-19?
anxiety?

Stressed

No

Stayed the
same

No

No

No

No

Yes, it has
increased
(Increased
frequency as
mentioned
above,
haven't
smoked
weed
regularly for
a long time
so this is an
immediate
spend
increase)
No

N/A

N/A

Yes

N/A

N/A

No

Stayed the
same

Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
Yes, taking a
variety of products greater
available
amount

Drinking more
regularly due to ease
of access. Also started
smoking weed again
on a daily basis, which
hasn't been the case
for several years.
Haven't taken any
"harder" drugs or
psychedelics so far
Yes, taking
during lockdown but
Yes, taking drugs different drugs have supplies to do so
more often
to usual
if I wish.

Stayed the
same

Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products Yes, taking a
available, Taking
greater
longer to get stock amount

No, taking the
Yes, taking drugs same drugs as
more often
usual

Stayed the
same

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Other
(dealer only doing Yes, taking
drop off no home a smaller
visits)
amount

No, taking the
Yes, taking drugs same drugs as
less often
usual

Yes
(purchase
d larger
amount of
cannabis No, it has
smoking less, concerns than
decreased
about lungs/health
normal)
(using less)

No

No

County

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of
drugs since
Are you filling
the outbreak
this survey in
of COVID-19 in
about yourself or Europe? (Since What type of
someone else?
Feb 2020)
drugs?

No, these
answers are
Greater
about someone I
Manchester know
Yes
Yes, these
Greater
answers are
Manchester about me

Leicestershire

Norfolk

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Yes, these
answers are
about me

No

No

Yes

Has there
been any
If using multi As a result
changes to
ple methods of COVID-19
the
of
are you/they
quantity of
Over the past
purchasing/so more likely
drugs
year, what was Has the method urcing, which to
(including
the main
of purchase
method is
grow/make
alcohol) taken
source of
changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDdrugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Ketamine,
Benzodiazepi
nes,
Prescription
opiates,
Magic
Mushrooms,
LSD, Other
psychedelics,
Cannabis,
Alcohol

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Not sure

Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Cocaine,
Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
Yes, now using
member (face social media
to face)
more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Ketamine,
Cannabis

Other (I still
meet with a
dealer although
this has
become much
more
infrequent and
has resulted in
me purchasing
larger
A dealer, friend quantities at a
or family
time to reduce
member (face time going
to face)
outside)

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Has there
Has there been been a change
any changes in
to the type of
the frequency of drugs
drug taking
(including
(including
alcohol) taken
alcohol) due to due to COVIDCOVID-19?
19?

If there have been
changes to amount,
frequency or the type
of drugs taken, why?

Did you
(or they)
stockpile
any drug
(including
alcohol)
due to
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experience
Has the
d any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
Has there been the way drugs
any difficulty in are bought, sold
getting support or taken caused
related to drug any worry or
use due to
feelings of
COVID-19?
anxiety?

Yes
(booze)

Stayed the
same

No

N/A

N/A

No

Not sure

Stayed the
same

No

N/A

No

Not sure

N/A

Yes (A bit more
precautious
when picking up.
Masks, gloves,
hand san,
keeping a
distance. Also
the risk of going
in to town when
there's already a
heightened
police presence
about)

Stayed the
same

Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered,
Poorer quality of
the product,
Decrease in
frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Decrease No, stayed
in special offers
the same

Yes, taking drugs No, taking the
more often
same drugs as
(drinking)
usual

Not sure

Dealer wearing
gloves, Dealer
wearing mask

No, stayed
the same

No, stayed the
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Not sure

Dealer no longer
offering face to
face delivery

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

No, stayed the
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

No

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual (Just
weed)

Boredom. There's a lot
more time on my hands
and now with no other
work to be doing, I tend
to smoke almost as a
substitute. It kills time for
me, especially in the
evenings. I don't get
stupid with it, it's one
zoot a day 99% of the
time because I only go
out once a day so often I
have to weigh up going
out for a walk or going
out to smoke. If I don't
smoke on my walk, I
normally have one at
night when people are
asleep. Smoking during
the day is risk on two
fronts; first, there are
obviously still people
around outside. Secondly,
I don't wanna go and get
high then have to come
home and be surrounded Yes
by family.
(Weed)

N/A

Yes, taking a
greater
amount (I'm
smoking
weed more,
not because
of any
adverse
Products not being reason, but
available
more because
(shortages), Less
I've got a
variety of products larger
available,
quantity on
Decrease in
me and
frequency
therefore will
of messages from smoke a
dealers offering
greater
products, Decrease amount at a
in special offers
time)

Yes, taking drugs
more often (I
tend to smoke a
zoot a day.
Usually this
period of
smoking would
subside after I've
ran out but
having
purchased larger
quantities at a
time, I am able
to smoke more
for longer)

No
Yes, it has
increased (I
decided it's
worth it to
buy a larger
amount in
order to save
going out
more AND so
that what I
have lasts
longer...maki
ng a
worthwhile
investment
one time
then not
having to
spend / go
out as much
for a longer
period of
time)
No

N/A

County

Somerset

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of
drugs since
Are you filling
the outbreak
this survey in
of COVID-19 in
about yourself or Europe? (Since What type of
someone else?
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Yes, these
answers are
about me

South
Yorkshire

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Swansea
(Wales)

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Tyne and
Wear

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Tyne and
Wear

Yes, these
answers are
about me

Yes, these
answers are
West Sussex about me

Worcestershire

Yes, these
answers are
about me

No

Cocaine,
Magic
Mushrooms,
LSD, Cannabis

Has there
been any
If using multi As a result
changes to
ple methods of COVID-19
the
of
are you/they
quantity of
Over the past
purchasing/so more likely
drugs
year, what was Has the method urcing, which to
(including
the main
of purchase
method is
grow/make
alcohol) taken
source of
changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDdrugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Other (Not for
me personally,
but for others
it has)
Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
Not sure

No

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

No

Yes

Other (Don't
know)

No

LSD

MDMA
powder,
Ketamine,
Benzodiazepi
nes , LSD,
The internet
Other
(including the
psychedelics darkweb)

Cocaine
MDMA
powder,
Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e, Cannabis,
Alcohol

Ketamine

No

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Other (It
hasn't
change much
yet but there
is the fear
that things
going to go
dry. People
are worried) More likely

No, stayed
the same
(talking about
my own
consumption.
Other (Buying in
Other people
bulk, people are
I know seem
stocking for fear of to be drinking
shortage)
more)

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

More likely

Dealer no longer
offering face to
face delivery, Other
(I have heard of
some dealers not
coming out for less
than £X you should Yes, taking a
follow/look at
greater
ShottaTexxts)
amount

Not sure

Products not being Yes, taking
available
a smaller
(shortages)
amount

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

N/A

Yes, taking a
greater
amount
(Having ket
more than
planned. But
not going to
for a while
now)

Less likely

None

N/A

Price increase,
Other (Cannabis
No, stayed
market unaffected) the same

Has there
Has there been been a change
any changes in
to the type of
the frequency of drugs
drug taking
(including
(including
alcohol) taken
alcohol) due to due to COVIDCOVID-19?
19?

If there have been
changes to amount,
frequency or the type
of drugs taken, why?

No, stayed the
same (same as
[before]. Other
people seem to
be drinking more
frequently
because staying
at home)
Not sure

Did you
(or they)
stockpile
any drug
(including
alcohol)
due to
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experience
Has the
d any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
Has there been the way drugs
any difficulty in are bought, sold
getting support or taken caused
related to drug any worry or
use due to
feelings of
COVID-19?
anxiety?

Yes

Yes, it has
increased
(buying in
bulk)

No (no...
Yet)

N/A

Not sure

Not sure (not
yet)

Yes
(When
social
distancing
came in
(or just
before)
we panic
bought 7g Stayed the
of k)
same

No

N/A

N/A

No

Yes, it has
increased

No

No

Not sure

No

N/A

No

No

Yes

No, taking the
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